







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































　　　The purpose of this study was to investigate the consciousness about the practical care training.
　　　The subjects of questionnaire were 33 students in the curriculum educating care workers. The results were 
summarized as folows:
(1) The rating score of the anxiety about the practical care training before it was high in spite of the course in their 
junior colege days, whether there was the experience of care management, and the kinds of occupation they 
wished. Most of the reasons of the anxiety were about the care technique.
(2)  The care technique was thought to be the contents useful for the practical care training in the curriculum 
educating care workers and that student wished before it. But a variety of contents such as the role of the care 
workers and the importance of the care management depending on individuals were thought to be what students 
could study.
(3)  The rating score that the experience of nursing infants necessary for the qualification of child-caretaker was 
useful for the practical care training was high before and after it. The reasons were thought to be the community 
between the ways of communication of the older people and of infants, the ways of caring the older people and of 
nursing infants, the ways of thinking of care management and of nursing infants.
(Uyo Gakuen Colege) 
The Research on the Consciousness of Students in Curiculum Educating Care Workers
 about the Practical Care Training　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　
－ Focusing on the Characteristics of Students with the Qualification of Child-Caretaker －
